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IIENl TAFT URGES THAT

I
Lts of Capital

! American Investments

Strengthened.

MIFF BILLS TO

I

GO OVER ONE YEAR

ays Great Value of Farm Crop

Foretells Very Prosperous

Future For Nation.

(Special to Tho Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Doc. 0.

Ttt outstanding features of Pros- -

eat Taft'B sent to congross

iijr arw these

He declares It Is tlmo to stop logis-

tic with rofcronco to regulation
I corporations and to witness tin
:ict of a vigorous oxecutlon of the
ti already on tlio books,
lug tbo exact limitations upon

uIdms methods Impqscd by law
El doubtless bo mndo clearer by

spending decisions of tho supromo
strts.

Jmt at this time, tho president
ji, be believes the activities of tho
jwnment, In addition to tho cn- -

rrtment of tho laws, should bo eli

ded toward economy of ndmlnls- -

tlon, tho enlargement of opportu
ne for foreign trndo, tho building
j of homo Industry nnd the
.tDEthenlng of tho confidence of
ijltil In domestic Investments.

Mr. Taft recommends strongly
;te form of n ship subsidy to ie

American shipping, especially
) South America.

.' TnrllT Legislation,
The tariff board Is not ready to

limit a report on any of tho schod- -
' of tho Pnyno law nnd Mr, Taft

uji he will not rccommond nny tnr--

! legislation until tho now congress
oirenes In December 1011. Ho

m tbat tho tariff board bo mndo
pmncnt and thnt nil futuro rovl- -

tan be mndo schodulo by schodulo.
rigorously opposes any gonornl

(Tlilon.

The Panama Canal should bo for
ced and an appropriation of $19,- -
10,000 Is recommended for this pur--

e.

Cut Out Pork Barrel.
There must bo no moro bnr- -

fl" methods In rlvor and harbor and
Mlc building bills. Tho latter

iould bo based upon tho roport of a
amission of expects. In the past,

;rcss has appropriated too inuqh.
buildings not needed nnd not

-- osh for buildings badly needed.
"is recommendation for nntMn- -

'"ttlon and federal incorporation.
wi are renewed. . - -

Is prflposoc that second-clas- s

l!l rates shall bo readjusted so as
'' charge magazines a much hlghor
" on their advertising sections.
etrong representations aro mado

"the establishment of a now bank- -
t od currency syBtem.
io new battleshlns nnd

'Miliary Vessels nrn urin,1 fnr ho

K

messago

statute

"pork

several

The President recommends thnt
H Phosphato and oil lands and
,l'er power slteB bo disposed of In
4 future by leasing.

ie estimates fa nv&rrini'M ox
Mltures during tho next fiscal
w. havo been cut to 630.494,-''-

which Is fcS9&4,887.36 less
the actual appropriations for

u current year. Tho estimated ro- -

,l,',J?r Ne next fiscal year are
"v,vuo,000.

The Prpfililnnt ..- -- !. .J,lnn
'n0 ClVll Rnrvlxn nrlnnlnlo in tVlA

Somatic and consular corps and
Requisition by tho government of
'"deuces 9ml t it jiimo'

e officers.
Some criticisms of tho Payne tariff

'
c ire Just, says tho President, but
"e are unfounded. .

ftere should bo moro offlcors for
'Army, tho engineer corps should

j increased by CO. The fortlflca- -
at Corregldor Island, Manila,

1 and Hawaii Islands should bo
i "ed to early completion.

Panama Cnunl.R

rrMardlns tho Panama Canal, tho
'wvaisays, the progress of the

(Cocunuea on paje 4.)
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LEGISLATION CEASE

BATH TRUST.

IS IfJII RTFn

Monopoly Said to Control 85

Per Cent of Tubs Is Being

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

DETROIT, Mich., Dec. C. Tho
federal grand Jury hero today lndlot- -
oil thirty-tw-o Individuals and sixteen
firms who aro to control So per cent
of the bath tubs mnde In tho United
States.

TO GUT TARIFF

ON WOOL NOW

Bristow of Kansas Declares

People Throughout Country

Are Demanding It.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
' Times.)

D. C. Dec. G.

Whlto IIouso was tho nieccn of many
"insurgonta" republicans today. So mo

said they wero Invited by tho Presi-

dent. Drlstow of Kansas, was among
tho first callors. Ho was followed
by Representatives Norrls, Murdock,
Madison nnd Hayes. They snld thoy
talked with President Taft about
features of tho messago nnd also
about vacancies' on tho supremo court
bench. Although thoy admit efforts
at conciliation aro Jn tho air, tho
"Insurgents" contlnuo to sing mlll-tn- ut

BongH. Murdock Bald hot had
travolled nil ovor tho country tho
last three mouths, and that ho know
tho tompor of tho pooplo. "Thoy
want tho woolen schedulo rovlscd at
this sosslon of congress rogardloss of
whothor tho tariff board Is ready to
ronort," ho said. "Everybody Is

talking nbout wool and revision of
tho tariff, ono schedulo at a tlmo
They aro willing to wnlt for tho tar
iff board an all schedules oxcopt wool.
And whon tho schedulo Is rovlsod,
tho pcoplo want tho woolon cloth
tHggeil to show tho amount of wool
and the amount of cotton In It.

"Tho pooplo want tho congresB to
do something nnd quit talking so

lnucli. tho political ilnfest ot tho
pcoplo Is not partisan, Tho pooplo
also havo their eyes on tho hlghor
courts and thoy do not want a deci
sion rendorod merely on technicali-
ties." Drlstow urged Prosldont Taft
to appoint Judgo Hook, of tho Eighth
United States Circuit Court, to tho
supreme bonch, Drlstow will oppose
ship subsidy, will advocate fortifica
tion ot the Panama Canal, and will
fight or a permanent tariff

TMJ WMSAT MAfiKET.

Dy Afisoc'laled Press to Coos Day
Times.)

CIliCA'66 Dec. 6. Wheat closed
a"4 'follows: December, 93c; May,

97 July, 94 c.

PORTLAND, Dec. C Wheat un- -

changed.

TACOMA. Dec. C Milling;wheat -

Dluestem, 83c; Club, 81c; Red Rus-

sian, 79c. Export wheat Dluestem,

7So; Fortyfold, 83c; Club, S2c; ilea
Russian, 80c.

NEW SENATOR CHOSEN.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

TlATON ROUGE. La., Dec. 6,

.TiHlce J. R. Thorton was elected to

day by tho Louisiana general assem

bly to succeed tho lato United States
Senator McEnery.

JARDIXIERS Fern bases at ML- -

NEIt'S.

d&V

TUESDAY, DECEMBER

Confidence

Prosecuted.

WASHINGTON',

The King's Highway
Judge not, that ye bo not Judged.

"For with what judgment ye Judgo, yo shall bo Judged; and
what measure yo mete, It shall be measured unto you again."

Matthew vll: 1, i

with

MAY take long years of exporlcnco to discover tho fact thnt a
ITman's relation to tho world is n mutter of nttltudc. Tho natu-

ral Inclination Is to rogard one's position wholly subject to fortui
tous circumstances; and to bellevo that whatever of success a man may
ultimately nttnln Is but tho balancing of accounts botwecn tho favorable

'opportunities nnd tho unfavorable condltlono with which ho has had
to deal.

So far as wo know, the human mind Is tho only creative forco which
tho world knows today. Tho law of tho conservation of energy demon-
strates thnt all matter and all. force now In existence lins always been
In existence, and that all thatilins hnpponcd slnco creation has been
merely Interchanging In fot-Tft- s of tho original materials and forces of
which this unlvorso was cjtcd. . '

,

This axiom, which laiffiid mental tfloctrlno of tho laws of nature,
'

has no application to thoijlslbllltlcs of that groat human trinity, tho
mind, heart nnd courago ofn man. Tho flm words of tho Dlblo aro
"In tho beginning, God cretUed." Tho ono oxcluslvo function ot divini-

ty Is thnt ' f croatlon, nnd tluhuninn soul, as tho offspring of divinity,
comes Into this powor by right of lnhorltnnco.

It Is givon uh to create good or evil by our thoughts, our action and
our nttltudo townrd our fellow m.n.

In ono of tho new books thoro Is n strong charactor who admonltihos
his fnvorlto nephew with tho political nnd philosophical advlco:
"There Is a tlmo to bo silent, nnd a tlmo to speak out." It was tho
guiding rulo of his common-scn- c plan of cxlstonco nnd ho Impressed It
on his rolntlvo. Tho Times hns been sllont for somo tlmo on n very

evident evil ot Mnrshficld but believes tho tlmo hns como to speak out.
I refer to a disgraceful, dlsroputnblo nnd dcsplcablo publication Issued

In this city, n publication which Bhnll remain nameless becnuso It Is un-

speakable, nnd Its sponsors nro cqunlly characterless. I havo refrained
from referring to this vllo nnd vicious sheet becnuso I did not dcslro to
dignify Its dlHreputnblencss. Its sponsors nro so lost to n sonso of de-con- cy

nnd honor thnt thoy would Bell their spark of manhood for1 tho
flick of ash from a cheap cigar nnd tho purchaser would oven then bo
cheated. This venomous sheet llko a slimy aorpont crawls and creeps
from tho sower to poison and mnko putrid nil who como In contact with
It. Themsolves recking with tho rottenness of their own demoralization,
tho mon bohlnd It fill It with n filth that exudes from every lino. I havo
hesitated to mention It even to condomn until tho appalling nwfulncss
of It Is such thnt someono must spenk out. I shall speak this once.

There will bo no controversy and no discussion. Regardless I shall pass
this matter up to tho pcoplo of this city. It Is a rollectlon on every man
nnd woman In Mnrshflold that such a thing should exist In this commu-

nity. Every ono of us must benr h portion of tho bunion of tho shnmo
of Its presence. Thnt It should bo tolerated Is duo to n criminal Indif-

ference Tho men responsible hnvo mistaken this toleration for nl

nnd hnvo becomo bolder nnd bnldor In their work of contaminat
ion and corruption. If thoro wero tlo saving grace of wit In Its

or cleverness or capability, ovldont in Its coarseness thoro
might bo oxcuso for Its oxlstonce, Thqro Is nqlthor. It contains nothing
but tho venal viclousncss of vulgarity.' It rooks with putridity and pol-so- n.

I nm certain thnt tho pcoplo of this community hnvo not n realization
of Its truo vllehess or they would not tolorato It. Rospectablo and
r.oputablo business mon hnvo loaned It tho approval of tholr namo nnd
money under n misapprehension; c thoro through fear nnd falseness. To
their credit ho It said many others havo refused to bo bluffod, blackmail-
ed or bulldozod by tho depraved dupo who gives It n habitation nnd l
nnmc.

If thoro woro a enno of leprosy In Mnrshflold thoro would bo gront
oxcltomont. Health ofilcorB and physicians would bo busy. This Is worse
a thousand times. Leprosy dostroys only men's bodies such a contami-
nating Infiucnco destroys men's souls nnd tho souls of boys and girls
growing Into young manhood and r'emanhood. ' "&.','?

A nest of vipers from tho slimy ("cptho of which would Issuo Borponts
to sink tholr poison fangs Into tho bodies of boya and girls and mon

and women of this community would bo much .safer than this monstor
thnt poisons young nnd Innocent minds with lowd, low nnd loathesomo
tnlos of dlsgrncoful dobnucherles. Tho business mon nud tho fathers
and mothers of Mnrshfleld owo it to tho boys and girls to suppress this
monstrous thing. Its vilonoss Is co unspoakablo ' that a copy In any
man's hands should bo regarded as n badgo ot shnmo and n business
man's nnnouncement a proclamation o( Infamy nnd dishonor.

I nni c6nvlnced thoro Is suflklent honost and honoVablo manhood, and

virtuous womanhood In this comnnnlty to discredit and destroy this vllo

viper that attempts to corrupt and contnmlnato tho youth and homes of

tho city with Its coarso and suggesMvo scandals and slander. Any man
who has a daughter whoso virtue ho sooks to protect or a son whoso

honor Is his hopo will refuso to further tolorato a monnco to thnt which

Is dearer to hlra than life. Let every ono who, aftor a knowlodgo'of Its

vlleness, continues to support It bo mndo to feel tho Ignominy of Its

shnmo.
I yield to no ono In ray belief in tho liberty of tho press, nut liberty Is

not license. It Isnotanowspaporbutanopen sewer. Tho truth Is not found In

telling tales of vlclousnes8 and vulgarity. It cannot be tolerated without
tho whole community suffering. I am certain of tbo supremacy or

man's better nature and tbo existence of this venal and vllo publication
can bo only temporary. Thoro must bo an ena to ttio corruption auu
coarseness that has already been operated to tho limit of human

is tho nrlvJlego of every mnn who will, to look out upon the worm

ns a great field of opportunity In which ho may do something that no

other man has over done. Lot it not bo supposed that tno noia ior
original endeavor has any limitations. Tho prodigality of rosourco that
makes no two leaves exactly altl'o, of oi: the millions that clotho tlw

trees, has also mado It possible for every Individual to occupy a place In

tho great living universe which ho need Bharo with no ono else, but let

It be a place of honor and not disrepute It Is his prlvllogo, If ho

will, to do something of lasting boneflt to tho world; something that Is

exactly suited to his peculiar powers of mind pnd heart. Dut that which

ho accomplishes is governed, or let us say rogulated, by his attitude
toward tho world In which ho lives.

To look a little moro closoly Into one's mental processes, this fact be-

comes obvious, that tho groatest of all tho laws ot mind and heart is

that of reciprocity. Wo llvo to give, that wo may also greatly get in

return. A man's mind Is a dolicatoly organized living mechanism, through

which tho inspirations, tho suggestions, tho affections and tho camarade-

rie of all tho world may enter in tho measure that It Is welcomed,

and pass out again a living product, molded, shaped and colored accord

ing to tho individual.
With all tho centuries of tho past as an inheritance, and all tho liv-

ing present as nn Inspiration, It Is tho prlvllogo of tho Indlvldunl to

ni, Ma nlace in the center of the unlverso, nnd, passing all that tho
I world has for him through hlB own heart, glvo it back again, clothed

.. - J..., --. l.ln nnn Ufa A II f1 OVOTV in- -

I

ns

It

in his own inaiyiuuauiy, me pruuui U1 ' '"'''"'-nj-j-- j

(Continued on page Two.)
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TOTE WILL NOT BE HEAVY
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EAST SWEPT

BY BLIZZARD

Atlantic Seaboard Experiences

Real Winter Weather

Today.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
NEW YORK, Dec. !. A blizzard

swept along tho Atlantic seaboard
and ovor tho lower Lnko region to-

day. It' was twolvo degrees below
zoro at Canton, X. Y., tho lowost
tompernturo recorded.

NO SIGNS OF

GRIEF SHOWN

No Crepe On Door of Home

Where Body of Mary

Baker Eddy Lies.

(Ey Assoclntcd Press to Coos V

Times.)
CAMBRIDGE, Mnss., Dec. C At

tho mansion at Chestnut Hill whore
tho body of Mrs. Mary Ilaker Eddy
lies In tho tippor chamber thcro nro
no outward signs ot grief. Thcro Is
no cropo on tho door, tho window
shndes aro all up, and tho mombors
of tho housohold como and go as
usual.

Flnnl arrnngomonts for tho funeral
of Mary Raker G, Eddy head ot the
Christian Sclcnco church, will not bo
porfectod until tho nrrlvnl ot hor
Bon, Goo. W. Glover, from South Da-

kota, somo tlmo tomorrow. It was
decided today tho body would bo

burled nt Mount Auburn cemetery.

L

PLAY HOUSE

Robert Marsden, Jr., Purchases

Moving Picture Show From

Sam Marsden.
Robort Mnrsdon, Jr., has purchas

ed Tho Royul Thcatro from hi broth-

er, Sam MarBdon, and hna tnken pos-

session ot tho populnr moving pic- -

turo show,
Dosldes oporntlng Tho noyal, Mr.

Mnrsdon oxpocts to go nhoad with
his now uhowhouso, Tho Grand, In

tho quarters formorly occupied by
tho Marshfield Chambor of Commorco
nnd will conduct both ot thorn.

Sam Marsden has not announced
what his futuro plans are

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.
Tho Rodoudo Is scheduled to sail

Wednesday for San Francisco and
Day Point.

Tho M. F. Plant which has beon
overhauled in San Francisco will sail
from thoro for Coos Day, Wednesday
afternoon, Decombor 7, at 3 o'clock,
all ropalrs having beon comploted,

Tho Nann Smith sailed yostorday
nttornoon for San Francisco with a
largo cargo of lumber for Day Point.
C. A. Smith was tho only passenger.
Ho will return to1 Minneapolis and
expects to bo back on the Day In

six weeks or so.
Tho Alliance Is duo In early tomor

row from Eureka. Her schedulo
called for her to reach hero today
in tlmo to sail from horo for Port-

land but tho delays on tho Columbia

rlvor caused a delay In her return
trip.

Tho Alliance nrrlvod hero early
Sunday from Portland nnd sailed n

few hours later Sho hnd
a largo number of pnssongorB from
Portland for Euroka and a good car
go of freights Sho had considerable
freight for Coos Day and a few pas-

sengers. Several traveling men boarl-e- d

her here for Eureka,

;&,
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Probably Will Not Exceed 600

In Today's Contest

For Office.

WILL PROBABLY BE

CLOSE ON C0UNCILMEN

None of Candidates Overly

Sure of Outcome of Bal-

loting Here.

The Mnrshlluld city election Is in
progress today and tho voto cnBt

promises to bo closo to 000 but prob-abl- y

will not oxcood that number.
Up to 1 o'clock, 225 votes had been
cast.

Voting was pretty rapid, tho ballot
being easily marked. Tho polls opon-c- d

ut 9 o'clock and will closo at 0

o'clock.
Tho only contost Is for councilman

nnd nono of tho candidates appoared
to bo overly suro ot tho outcome
Tho contest will, unless tho guesses
of most ot the pcoplo hazarding
them, bo protty close. Thoro Is also
considerable guessing as to whothor
Going nnd Prlzccn will bo votod
ns ono tlckot nnd Copplo nnd Forgu-Bo- n

tho other.
Messrs. Pennock, Wolcott nnd Pen-noc- k

nro tho Judges nnd Roy Law-hom- o,

C, II. Mnrsh and John Mer-

chant nro tho clerks.
Tho count will probably bo vory

rapid nnd the result should bo known
nlong about 10 o'clock.

City Recorder Dutlor Is without
opposition for reelection.

Tho voto last year totalled nbout
7C0.

NO GT 0

TAFFSJDVICE

Members of Congress Do Not

Anticipate the Legislation

Urged Can Be Secured This

Session.'
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Tlmos.)
WASHINGTON. I). C, Doc. C -

Ccugross gave respectful nttoutlon
to President Tnft'H messago and, but
comparatively fow mombors woro
willing to concodo tho probability ot
favorablo action nt tho presont sos-

slon on many of tho recommendations
contained thcroln. This wns In vlow
of tho fact that tho session will closo
March 4th. Tho message was dollv- -

orod In both housos by Sccrotary
Latta soon nftor noon. Tho reading
ot tho document, which was of un-

usual length began nt 12:19 In tho
Senate At flrat, It was llstonod to
most attentively but gradually tho
attontlon ceasod on tho part of most
of them and thoso who remained In
tho Chambor dovoted thomsolves
to tho printed copies boforo thom,
This was also tho caso in tho House.

NEW SENATORS IN.
WASHINGTON. D. C, Dec. C.

Immediately after the convening of

tho Senate, tho oath was administer-
ed to Claude A. Swanson, successor
to John W. Daniel of Virginia, Jos-

eph M. Torroll, successor to Senator
Clay ot Georgia, and Lafayotto
Young, successor to Dolllvor of Iowa.

Tho oath was admlnlstored by tho
vlco-preslde-

Out of respect to tho memory ot
four members of tho IIouso who died
during tho recess ot congress, tho
Sonato took adjournment today at
tho conclusion of the reading of tho
Pro3ldonts messago. For tho first
tlmo In a long while tho IIouso today
began business without asking dlvlno

guldnnco. Tho chaplain was dolnyod

by a snow storm. Tho clerk was load-

ing tho Journal whon tbo chaplain
arrived aud later ho dollvored tho
prayer.

OAUVINO Sots aUUILNER'S.

Electric Portable" LAMPS MILNER

i


